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D O N A T I O N S  
Moses Folsom :
Usher, The Challenge of the Future
St. Andrews, Florida
Two Thousand Questions and Answers About the
War
Mrs. J. D. Stark:
Photostats of Le Moyne’s map of Florida and
drawings
The author :
Emily Lagow Bell, My Pioneer Days in Florida
North Carolina Historical Society :
William Byrd’s Dividing Line Histories
Emma Williams :
Jones, The Early Jesuit Missions in North America
The author :
Fisher: The Intendant System in North America
Frederick Cubberly :
Early Planting of Presbyterianism in West Florida
Sarah R. W. Palmer:
Ex. Docs. 25th Cong. 2nd
General Orders, 1862, Major J. E. Walker
Duncan U. Fletcher:
An. Rep. American Historical Association, 1925
West Indian Hurricane Disaster, Am. Red Cross
Report of Smithsonian Institute, 1928
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